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Toar letter of Oetcber IStb baa been rceelTact

The FBI does not have any pabUcattons for dis-

trttwtion coDcerniag Alphoose Capoae; however, yon may wiah

W raw IA# JtllC X J9A
ft A

which eoataias some data relative to Um. Toa may be able to

obtain a copy of it at your aehool or local library.

For your information, Capooe vaa aenteneed on
October S4, 1931, for violation of tlie Federal income tax laws
which do not e<»ne within the investigative Jurisdiction of ttie

FBI. He was released from the Federal Correctional lastltiition.

Terminal Island, California, on Jaooary 19, 1939, and difKi on
Jamary 25, 1947, at Aim Island, Miami, Florida.

Ebclosed la some Uteralnrs which I hope yoa will

find of interest.

OCT t 4 196?

COMM'FW

Sincerely yoors.

*'fC-o^fll»if<lgMrH«>r«r

^ g jDirector

es {m\i
0.Know Your FBI Pi

The Story of the FBI

LCacat $3)

ROOM TELETYPE UNIT
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Dear Sirs.

My name i^S^mmibiid I am a student at
Indiana State University. I am a Sophomore and a Business major.
Included in my cirriculum is English Composition. Onerequirement
for this course is a 3000 word term paper. The area in which the
topic is to be chosen is between the years 1919 and 1928. As my
topic I have chosen *'Alphonso CaponeV

I have searched our library but have not been able to

locate sufficient information covering my topic. This is the purpose
of my letter to you gentleman. I would like to ask yXm if you could
give me some information concerning this topic. I was not sure if

you are able to hand out this type of information but I thought that I

would at least try. I knew that if anyone would have such information,
the people in your deparment would be most qualified. I realize that y
people have more important matters to attend to but I was hoping that

you would see what you could do for me. If you are not permitted to

hand out this information^ I was hoping you could give me the name of

some other qualified source of information. (Books, pamphlets, etc.

)

appreciated.
Thank-you for your time and trouble, it is well

JRK-pZi* Yours truly,

6

Indiana State University

Terre Haute, Ind. 47809

i 1
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Noveinber 12, 19QT

'yi''.

I

TolBon .
DeLooch
Mahr

Bt>hop «
Casper _
CaJ) ahan

Conrod ^
FeJt

Gale

Rosen

SulJivan ,

Tavel .

Troner

T«le. Rooi

HoJmes
Gondy _

606 Cromwell HaU__
Ina&uia State Itaiweraitf

Terre Haute. Indiana . 47609

Tour letter of November ITth bas been received.

O The FBI does not have any pidiUeatloos concerning

__
Al Capone; however, yoo may wlsh to refer to "The FBI Story, '* a
book written by Don Whitehead, which contains some data relative
to him. Tou may be able to obtain a copy of It at ycwr University
or local library.

For your Information, Capone was sentenced on
October 24, 1931, for violation of the Federal Income tax laws
which do not come within the Investigative Jurlsdlcttoo of flie FBI.
He was released from the Federal Correctional Institution,

Terminal Island, California, on January 19, 1939, and died on
January 25, 1947, at Palm Island, Miami, Florida.

Enclosed is 8<une literature which I hope you will

find of Interest.

(MAiLEOS

NOV 22 1967

COMM-FBI

Enclosures (2)

Sincerely yours,

John j^E^ iioover A B I

See Enclosures and Note Next Page.

TELETYPE UNIT
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Enclosures (2)

The Inbide Story of Organized Crime and How You Can Help Smash It,

The War on Organized Crime

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record identifiable with correspondent.
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TRUE COPY

Dear Sir or Sirs

I am a jr. in High School doing a term paper in U. S. History

on alphonse capone and I*am not able to find enough material on him
in library^s around this area. I writing to see if it would be possible

to send any information on him to me as soon as possible.

thank you ^ ^

Return address

Stratford Wisconsin

zip code 54484

5 MAR 5 1968

1968 y

'/-^

\
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To!»on —
D«Loarh
Mohr

Bishop ^
Casper —
CaHohan
Conrad —
FeJt

Gale
Rosen —
SuU iv^ari

Tavel

Trot I e:

Tele, Roc r.

Holmes
Gundy .

FcbruAry 28, 1068

^6

Stratford, Wiseonsia 84484

J
Tour letter of Febmuy 20th has been receited.

Q The FBI doei not hare anj detailed information eon-

eeming Al capooe which ve can eend yon; hovever, yon naj viah

to refer to '*The FBI Storj/' a book «ritt«i bj Don Whitehead, iHiieh

eontains some data relative to him. Toa maj be able to obtain a
toffi of it at jour school or local librarF*

For your information* Capone was sentenced en '-^

October 24, 1831, for Tiolatioo of the Federal income tax laws

vhieh do not come within the investigatire Jurisdiction of the FBI.

He was released from the Federal Correctional bstitutian,' y

Terminal Island, California, on January 18, 1838, and died on '
.

January 25. 1847, at Palm Island. Miami, Florida.

Enclo«ed is some literature which I hppe you will

find of interest

MAIUEQZ

FEB t a 1968

Sincerely yonn,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures <2)

story or^e FBL
88 Fact^^^S^

yAIL BOOM I I TELETYPE UNIT

I
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Wilminton, Del. 19808
AprU 20, 1968

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Department dL Justice

Washington, D.C.

t
\
\

Dear Sir: ^ \

I am doing a research paper entitled '*A1 Capone and the
|

Mob: A Descriptive Analysis''* M possible^ please send me any information

about Capone and his syndicate. Thank you.

Sincerely,



^jiJvJL S*-^^'^<^P^^^

\
J
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VUmiogton, Oelfttvare 19808

Dear

April S4. 1988

-mini

/

Tour letter of April 20th has been received.

The FBI does not have any detailed InformatiOQ eon*

ceming Al Capone ivhieb w9 can send you; however, you may minh

to refer to "The FBI Story," a bo6k written by Don Vliitebead, wUeh
contains some data relatlTe to him. You may be able to obtain a
copy of it at your school or local library.

For your information, Capone was sentenced on
October 24, 19S1, for violation of the Federal income tax laws

which do not come within the investigative Jurisdiction of the toL
He was released from the Federal Correctional Institution,

Terminal Island, Callfonila, on January 19, 1939, and died on
January 25, 1947, at Palm Island, Miami, Florida.

Enclosed is some literature which I hope you will

find of interest.

Tolaon _
D«Looch
Mohr

Bishop —
Casper ^
CoDohan
Conrod «
FeJ(

GaJe

Rosen
Sullivan _

Tavei

MAILED ao

APR 2 4 1968

Director

Enclosure
owry of the r

99 Fa^trAbontj^p FBI

LCHisam (9)

Trotter

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gondy . TYPE UNIT

1
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May 9, 1M8

^via 94941

Tour letter of Ifay Ist addressed to tbe
Treasury Department was referred to the FBI and
received here on May 0th.

Although I would like to be of senrice,

the FBI is unable to furnish you the information you
requested, and no suggestions come to mind where
JOI1 might hA ahlA to secure such data.

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Hoowdi

John Edgar Boover
Director

MAILED 9.

:.:;.Y 91968

COM FBI

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.

DCLtlvc (3)

5- t 9 ^

Tolaon _
DeLoach
Mohr

Bifhop —
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Felt
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Ro«»n —
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sift MAOlftON AVKNUC. NCW VONM, M.tl lOO«C

July 19, 1968

Mr* Clyde A« Tolson
4000 Massachusetts Avenue
Washington t D. C* 20016

Enclos copy of letter I received from
in vfiiich he is ^seeking information

on vliat is kno\4n as the "At^apone car**# He has

apparently corresponded a great deal in trying
to get sonethingy and Why I do not knovf*

If you do not have any information I do not know
where to turn* If there is anything we can pass
on to him I would like to do so as I am sure he

will be writing again*

I was glad to run into you at the Vialdorf the

other day and I hope our paths will cross again*

With my very kind regards and the hope that you
are having a nice sunnert

Sincerely yours,

JAF-w

^ Mr. Tolson
«

"I I". \ •'1/ ach —

%

? ;.:r. F

r

I

_ t

lev ^opPED
i9i JUL J}U
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Tolson .

D«tooch
Mohr

July 25, 1968

6 ^ — '3
•

~
Honorable James A. Earley
Chairman of the Board
The Coca-Cola Export Corporation
Room 1500
515 Madison Avenue
New York, New York 10022

Dear Jim:

I have received your letter of July 19th, with

enclosures* It was certainly good to hear from you again and I was
happy to learn from your enclosures of the honors accorded you in

recognition of your many years of service to our country. Our
generation has been indeed fortunate to have been blessed with men
of your stature*

ConcerningV^HHBliB interest in the possible

use of Al Capone's car by ^eslden^^^iklin D* Roosevelt^ I wish

I could answer his inquizy. Unfortunately, however, we do not have

the information he is seeking. Although the FBI did investigate

Capone, he was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for violation of the

Federal income tax laws which do not come within our investigative

jurisdiction* Following this conviction we had no reason to deter-

mine what disposition was made of his vehicle*

t4

You may wish to suggest toHm^i^BI that he

communicate with the Honorable James J« Howley^ Director, United

States Secret Service, Washington, D. C. 20226, M he has not already

done so, regarding any available records maintained concerning auto-

mobiles used by the Presidents on various occasions in the past.

With warm regards,
«

Sincerely,

Clyde Tolson

SEE NOTE PAGE TWO.

L—I TELETYPE UNITCD
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Honorable James A. Farley

NOTE: Mr. Farley is on the Special Correspondents List and is addressed
on a flrst-naire basis. His enclosures included various accolades by mem*'
MCi-O Ul ^Vli^Xt;£>£^ <11IU ctUtilUl' UUIUI V^UliUi \;UiAi;CA llUl^ ftUO WWII MAAWllUAjr Vil

May 30th and mentioned that a junior high school In his home in Stony Pointy

New York, was dedicated in his honor on June 4, 1967.

is not identifiable in Bufiles. Liaison Section has determined from
hJ^X VAVC^ wim;lv ^c;;a MbAll a \^ u^uM&AAVftMAiV'V* vftM*v m*^\^M,t\^^ a —
use of various vehicles the different Presidents over the years. ^ ^

H

.1

7\

\ . r
\
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Oct 22, 1968
Lexington, Ga

Dear Sir:

would appreciate it very much if you would send me some
information on Al Capone. My history teacher said you
probably had some information on him.

Please send information to:
4

exmgton, Ga 30648

•.•102,

.

REC-76

/
'

"2 OCr.qAift^«
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Lttdngton, Georgia 80648

Dear

Tour letter of October 22ad has been received.

The FBI does not have any detailed information con-

cerning Al Cepone vhich we can send 700; however, jon may wish to

refer to "The FBI Story, ** a iMok written bf Don Whitehead, which
contains some data relative to him. Tou maj be able to obtain a topf
ol it at your sdiool or local library.

For your information, Capone was sentenced on
October 24, 1981, for violation of the Federal income tax laws which
do not come within the investigative jurisdiction at the FBL He was
released from tiie Federal Correctional Ihstltiitlon, Terminal Island,

California, on January 1ft, iftSft, and died on January 85, 1947, at

Palm Island, Ifiaml, Florida.

of interest
Enclosed is some literature which I hope you will find

Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures (8)

The Story of the FBI
00 Fucts About the FBI
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Lynchburg, Va. 24504

February 10, 1969

Dear Sir,

O'
I am doing a research paper on Al Capone for English.

Due to the inadequate resources of my college library I would appreciate

it if you w>uld please send me any information on Al Capone or refer me .

to a source where I can obtain this information.

Thank You.

Respectively Yours,

REC 44 ;j 37 f P / ^ I i /

^ ^. %i A
1 FLB :

\ * ^ f
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Yo«r letter of Fdhraery 10th hae been received.

Tbe FBI does not have any detailed faiformatlo& eon-
eeminK Al Caoone vlilcli we can eend yoe: Iwwerer. too may wieh to

refer to **Tbe FBI Story/* a book wrItUa fay Don Wldtehead, vhlcb
eontains aome data relative to him. Toe nay be able to obtain a easy
at yoor school or local libnry.

For your laroriiiatloii, Capoae vas sentenced on
October 14, 1931, for vlolatioD of the Federal income tax lawe vbleh
do not come within the inrestigatlYe lorlsdiettott of the FBI. He was
released from the Federal Correctional faetitnhfin. Terminal Island,

California, on Jaaoary 19, 1939, and died on Janoary 25, 1947, it

Palm Island. Florida.

of interest.

Enclosed Is some Uterature which I hope yov wHl Und

Tolion —
E>«Looch

Mohr

Bishop —
Casper _
Callahan

Conrod

Pelt

Gole

Rosens

MAILED a

FEB 14 1969

COMMFBf

Enclosures (2)

Know Your

Tovet

Trottrr

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gondy .

Sincerely yoors.

John Edgw Hoover
Director

r
1

it

4

MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT

dent is not identifiable In BofOes. Her name cooM
r .-c. ~ iiot^b^ clarified by telephone directory

\

DCLieaw (3)check.
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P«t«rboroag::i, Ont.,
F«b. 19 /69.

ijft' i* sir**
"

I woald d«.ply appreciate »ny infonsfet-

ion you could possibly stnd tie on "Al Up-
ine"! I £Ta doing school project end «ny

ff cts about hitB you send ne vfould e rre«t

lielp. Tiifrnkyou.

ours truly

,

director of 1-ublic itelc-tions,
r'ederi 1 Sureiu of Investif i tion,
..£si in»ton .j.C.

^7 REC4 ^3f/^:/ -^OO

*" t
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rough, OnUuiOy Canada

Tour letter was received on February 24th.

O The FBI does not have any detailed Inlormation con-
cerning Al Capone which we can sMid you; however, you may wish
to refer lo~**The FBI Story, a book written by Don Whttehead, which
contains some data relative to Um. Tou may be able to otitain a
copy of it at your school or local library.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1031, for
violation of the Federal income tax laws which do not eome within
the investigative jurisdiction of the FBL He was released from
the Federal Correctional Ihstitution, Terminal bland, California,

on January 19, 1039, and died on January 25, 1947, at Palm island,

Miami, Florida.

Enclosed is some literature wlkich I hope you will

una OS utteresL,

sonToJ

DcLooch
Mohr

Bi»hop ^
Casp«r _
CaJJohan

Conrod _
FeJt .

GaJe „
Rosen
Su 1 1 i V ar _

TaveJ

Trotie

Teie. Root
Holmes _J
Gondy _

fiiclosures (2)

Story of the FBI
Know Your FBI

Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Jo

NOTE: Correspondent is identifiable in Bufiles.

ELETYPE UNIT I IMAIL RO'
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Dear Sir

I am doing a reform project for school and as my subject
I chose to work on the bootlegging activities of Al ^pone, I have
now found that the resources that I have access to are very inadequate
and was hoping that I could attain some additional information on
his activities from your agency. Any Information you could send "^77

me on Al Capone and his bootlegging activities and the breaking
up of them would be helpful* If I could recieve this information
before the end of May I could get the most useage out of it.

Thank you very much

sincerely vours:

ast Lans. Miicii

5'^

0

3 MAY 29 1969

A.

I.

J
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May 26, 1969

AIRMAIL

_ J

I V

Eut Tannlng. Iflchlgan 4982S

Dear

b reply to your card received on Iby 26tli, the FBI
does not lu^fe May material eonceminff Al Ci^mmm i^eh ne can send
to you; howtver, you may wish to refer to "The FBI Story/* a book
vrittea by Qmi Whitehead, iphieh contains some data relative to

him. Ton may be able to tibtain a copy at your fchool or local Ubraiy,

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for
violation of the Federal income tax laws which do not come within
the inrestigative jurisdiction of the FBL He was released from -

tiie Federal Correctional Institution, Term^ol Island,_California,

on January 19, 1939, and died on January 25, 1947, at Palm Island,

Miami, Florida*

Enclosed is some literature which I hope you will

find of interest.

Sincerely yoors.

MAY 2 8 1969

COMMFBI
A Edgar Hoorer
Director

Toiaon _
DeLooeh
Mohr

Bishop _
%w>UB^n

Calldhan

Coniod ™
Felt

GoJe

Rosen

Sullivan .

Tovel

Enclosures (2)

Know Tour FBI
FBI Career 0|qx)rtunities

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in BuHIes.

DCL:Jls (3)
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Honroviaj Maryland 21770

Jbiie 22^ 1970

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Division of Criminals
Department of Justice
Washington, D» C«

Gentlemeni

Would you please give me the city and country nhere

Alfonso Capone was bom«

Sincerely,

/

1

A' ^ J

,4 JUL 2 1^70

ESPOMDENCE



0

Mj 1, ItfO

REC Ifi 7/.

-^1

21770

b reply to voor letter of June 22iid, the FBI hae aot

verified the place of birth of Alpbonae Capone; therefore, I am

enable to be of assistance with respect to jour Inq9ir7. I am sorry

we cannot be of help in tliis instanee.

Sincerely yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Tolson ^
DeLoach

Mohr
Bishop ..w...

Cosper -- -

Collohan

Conrad

Felr

Gale

Rosen
Sullivon

Tovel

Soyars

TeJe, Room
Holme* — -

Gondy

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. Library *w
er^fs show that AfSapone was born in Naples, Italy, and in
Brooldyn,; l^w York, capone's Went record also indicates he
told us he wa3.'botD7in Brooklyn; however, attempts to verify KIs
birth

^ ^ooklyn have met with negative results*

MAIL nOOMCZD TELETYPE iraiT l I
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11787

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, V.C.

Dear Sirs:

y^ave a tr-^ri paper to do for one of my classes* If s

on Al^tiapone

.

1 would be extremely grateful if you would
send me the full life history of this man. I've checked librvies
and other sources, but I thoupht this would be the best and
most effecient way to get a complete life history of him. It*s
due in early March. Thank you very much*

Sincerely yours,

new

9 JAN 29 1971
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4
ii-UZ January 28, 1871

/ Hauppauge, New York 11787

Dear

Jo. reply to your letter received on January 2$tii, tbe

FBI does not have any material concerning Al Capone which we can
send you; however, you may wish to refer to *The FBI Story, " a
book written by Don \^mtehead, iHiich ccmtains some data relative

to him. You may be able to obtain a copy at your school or local

library.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for vio-
lation of the Federal income tax laws, idiich does not come within

the investigative jurisdiction of the FBI. He was released £rom the

Federal Correctional Institution, Terminal Island, California, on
January IS, 1S38, and died on January 25, 1947, at Palm Island,

Miami, Florida.

Suclosed is some literature which I hope you will

of interest.

Sincere]^ yours.
AMILEP 22

^Ja;; 3 81371

COMM'FBI

Tolfcon ,

SuJhvan

M«ilir

biHhop

Brrnnnn. CD.
Caltahan

Caapvr
Conrad
Ffit

Gait' ^

Hos
Ta%

WaJU-rs

Svyars

Ti'lo, Room
Holsies

Gandv

John Edgar Hoover
Director ^c-naiCE^

4.
Enclosures (4)

Know Your FBI
The FBI Laboratory
Fingerprint Identification

99 Facts ^bout the FBI

^^jQ-ff B 5 - 19'7t

NOTE: Vtlorrespptadent is not identifiable in Bufiles.

DCL:nmw (3) ij^
MAIL ROOMCHI TeLeTYPE UNITI
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TRUE COPY

2/16/71

Dear Sir, ^
Information please—What year did Al Capone die?

Where?
How many years did he spend in prison?
What years were they?

Thank vou

TRUE COPY

« FEB 24 1971
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^MTance, Callforaia

Tour letter oC Fehnuffj 16th tea been f^ived.

in answer to your Inquiry, Al Capone recelTed a one-

year seiifcenee on chaise of carrying eoncealed deadly weapon on
May 17, 1029. This sentence was commuted and h^^pas reUtased

from the State Penitentiary, Philadelphia, Psnnsylytsia^on March 17,

1^0. He was sentenced on October 24, 1831, to a tero^M 10 years

for violation of the Federal income tax laws. Re was released from

the Federal Correctional Institution, Terminal Island, California, on
January 19, 1999, and died on Jiuraary 25, 1947, at Palm Island,

Miami, Florida.

[

MAILFO 6

Ft -

COMM FBI

Sincerely yoorSi

Mn Edgar Hoo?er
Director

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable In Bnfiles

1 0 '
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( xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOtPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

5 Page(s> withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

Deleted under exemption($) with no segregable

material available for release to you*

0 Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

I I Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

I I Documents) originating with the following government agency(ies)

» was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page<s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

as the information originated with them. You will

oe aovisea oi avaiiauiiity upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

I 1 Fnr voiir infonnation:

5] The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X

X NO DUPLICATION PEE x
X FOR THIS PAGE X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

PBI/DOJ
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March 11, 1971

Dear Sir:

Thank you.

O
Could you send me any information on Al Copone

on, Wisconsin 53105

3/ rip/

REC 74 tp 2- ^ '^"^
(^ii

TRUE COPY
2 MAR 19 1971
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SuMivu
H Moht

Biahop
BrennAii, C.0>
:d]abftt]

'•per
onrtd

Ubey
U
1c

ten

el

t»

Room
l»

Barilngton. WIscobiIb 5S106

Dtar

In reply to yoar letter of March llth» this Bareaa
does not have any material concemiag Al C^pone which ve can
•end yon; however, yoo may wish to refer to '*The FBI Story, ** a
book written by Don Whitehead, which coBtalna aome data relatlTa

to him. Tott may be able to obtala a copy at yoar achool or local

library.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for

violation of the Federal income tax laws, which does not come
within the investigatiTe Jorisdiction of the FBI. He was released
from the Federal Correctional Institution, Tsrmlnal Island, Cali-

fornia, oo January 18, 1939, and died on Jaanaiy 15, 1947, at

Palm IslaiMl, Miami, norlda.

interest.

- 03

Enclosed is literature which I hope yoa will find o<

Sincerely yoars.

<->

JMAILEQS

MAR 1 7 1971
John Edgar Hoover

Director
fBI

Enclosures (I)

Jobs for Women in FBI
The Feminine Touch
Know Your FBI
FBI Career Opportunities

NOTE: Corxeypo^dent is not identifiable in Bufiles.



ToltoB .

Sullivan

Mofcf

Bishop -

Erennan, C.D-

Callahan

Ctaper
Conrad
Dajbej*

Felt

Gale

Roaen
Tavel

Vftltera

Soyars

Tele. Room _
Holnea !

Candy

T«rk lUM

»j

J
.r

Tonr letter was recelTed on lAu^ 17th and I want to
take tills oi>portnnlty to tliank yon for jour kind eomment regarding
admlaistratloik of tlie I3L I deeply a|iproeiale the confideaco yon
«q[>re8aed In the work of thla Borain.

'madOQ reerivad by tUafa answer to yoor Inqnlry, tnfo^aaHoa reeelTi
Bnrean concerning the birthplace of AliAonsfCaDOne varies,
records show he has given ids place of Urth as: Brooklyn, New Toric;

Chicago, Illinois; and New York City. This Bnrean does not have aqy
material regarding Capone which we can send you; however, yon Buqr

vlsh to refer to The FBI Story, " a book written Don Whitehead,
which conlains aome data relattve to him. A eqpy may be aviUabla al

yoor local llbraxy.

Capone was sentenced on October 14, 1931, for violation

of the Fednal income tax laws, which does not come within the Inveatl*

gi^ve jnrisdiction of the FBL Be was released from the Federal
CorrteticMU^ Institntion, Terminal Island, California, 00 Jannaiy 19,

19S9, and died on Jannaiy 25, 1947, at Balm lalaad, Miami, Florida.

Endosad is literatnre which I hope yoa wlU find Of
^^^4^

.0
\
—\

inteo^est.

MAILED 21

MAR 2 2 1971

FBI

sincerely yonra*

£di:ar BooveT

— Ettdosttres— 1 - New York^ mictpsurjr— . g£C.o-iJEVOiHe BOW

MAIL ROOMiZIi TELETYPE UNrrCm]

i

SEE NOlf AND ENCIXXSUBES PAGE 2/\
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Endoevres -

A Closer Look at the FBI
Profiles tn Crime
Know Yoor TBI
Story of the FBI

MOTE: Correspoiuleiifc is not Ideiikifiable in Bofiles. The Informal

concerning Al Capone*8 birthplace was coofcalned in his IdentillcatioB
'

^cord*
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TRUE COPY

San Diego Calif

92110
2 4-21-71

Washington D. C.

F.B.I.

I am making a report on Al Copone and I wrote to the

F.B.I, in San Diego and they told me to wright to you and you will

send me more information than they did. I would like to know who
his Father & Mother was if he got married - did he have and sons
& were any of them gangsters ? If you would please send me pictures

of him and of you have any of his family who were his big gangster
friends what big places he hit what jails he broke out of what prisons^

I would like to know when he was bom if you would* please (back
send me this information please by May 19. I need this information
bad. please

Thank you

EX-IO

g WAY 13 1971

A"' -7

TRUE COPY



(

ToisOB
Sulli

Mohr
Bi*Kop
Brennan, CD.
CalUliM
Casper
Conred

Dalbey

Felt

Gele
Rosen
Tsvel

Wslteri

1^ ^ - J>

May 12, 1971

^ /

8an Diego, Califon

la reply to your letter received on May 10th, ttie

FBI does not have any material cooceming AiCapijne which ve
can send yon; hovever, yon may wish to refer to *'The FBI Story,**
a book written by Don Whitehead, which contains some data rela-
tive to him . Too may be able to obtain a copy at your school or
local library.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for vio-
latiott of the Federal income tax laws, which does not come within
the investigative Jurisdiction of the FBI. He was released from the
Federal Correctional Institutlcm, Terminal Island, California, on
January 19, 1939, and died on January 25, 1947, at Palm Island,
Miami, Florida.

of interest.

Enclosed is some literature which I hope you will find

Sincerely yours.

U&(L£Q22

MAVIS 1971
John Edgar Hoover

Director

Enclosures (3)

I^ow your FBI
The Story of the FBI
99 facts about the FBI

NOTE: Buflles contain no record of correspondent*

n:-,=r5^MAi ii»s«" t..:. =^

MAn. ROOMlH] TELETYPE UMITl 1 r^T->IP tl
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Gtady
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TRUE COPY

^^—^——^.^ Merriam Kan.

May 12, 1971 l^if^CJ'i,

Dept of Criminal Records
Federal Bureau Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir,

1 would lil^e some imfortion on Al Capone and

the gangster he was affiliated with.

Thank you

Sincerely your

TRUE COPY

HOCKER GROVE JUNIOR HIOH SCHOOL
SHAWNEE MISSION PUBLIC 6CHCX>L&

10400 JOHNSON DRIVK

SHAWNEE MISSION* KANSAS 06203

EX-104

R£(ri5

57' ij> '3' MAY 24 1971
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ilnj 19, 1971

Merriam, Kansaus , 66203

Dear

ttk reply to your letter received on May 17th, the FBI
does not have any material concerning Al Capone which we can send

you; however, you may wish to refer to "The FBI Story, ** a boolc

written by Don Whitehead, which contains some data relative to him.

You may be able to obtain a copy at your schoid or local library.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for viola-

tion of the Federal income tax laws, which does not come wittiin the

investigative jurisdiction of the FBI. He was released from tfie

Federal Correctional Institution, Terminal Island, California, on
January 19, 1939, and died on January 25, 1947, at Palm Island,

Miami, Florida.

of interest.

MAILEPfi

rilAYi9'l971

Enclosed is some literature which I hope you will find

Sincerely yours.

Boom

Enclosures (4)

What it's lii^e to be an FBI Agent
Know your FBI
Story of the FBI
99 Facts About the FBI

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record of correspondent.

'LEEurp (3)

Al^^^i^^
TELETYPE XJKIT|_J



TRUE copy

strawberry Pt. la.

September 23, 1971

Mr. Hoover;

I am \mtii^ you to see if it is at all possible to get

any information on ATCapone. I am doing a term paper in school

which involves Mr. Capone and the federal government. I have read

several history books and various other library books but they don'^t

get into any of the involvement he had with the federal government.

Please, if It is at all possible, send me as much information on Mr.
Capone that is possible. It is very important and I would appreciate

it very much.

TRUE COPY
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September 20, 1971

m 52076
!

J
In reply to yoar letter of September 23rd, the FBI

does not have any material ccmceming Al Capone which it can send
to you; however, you may wish to refer to The FK Story, ** a book
written 1^ Don Whitehead, which contains some data relative to Um.
Tou may be able to obtain a copy at your schocd local lU>rary.

Capone was sentenced <m October 24, 1931, for vio-
lation of the Federal income tax laws, which does not come within the
investigative jurisdiction of the FBI. He was released from the
Federal Correctional Institution, Terminal Island, California, on
January 19, 1939, and died on January 25, 1947, at Palm Island,
Miami, Florida.

of interest.

Enclosed is some Uteratore which I hope you will find

Toison .

Fell

Sullivan

Mohr
Bishop
Miller, E.S.

Callahan _
Casper

Conrad

Da Ibey

C'ev«Und _

Ponder

Rosen
Tavel

Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures (4)

The Story of the FBI
FM Tours
99 Facts About the FBI
FBI Career Opportunities

Wallers Jk

Tele. Roc

Holmes^ ^
Gand.^

NOTE: Correspondent not identifiable in Bufiles,

^.MAILROOMdD TELETYPE UNrrLZI
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Oot«b«r 24 r 1971

Mr. J»E* H««Tttr

?«deral Bar««a •t Imrastigatlvm

D«ar Mr, H*«Ter»

Ala*«t year agv X wroiv t« jou x«f *#b9 imfftsntatida

•« tk« l«t« Ell«« ir««a» N«w I ksT* » q:att«ti«m f*r ywi* At aay
r

1 p«lmt during kla life* did ilX~C«pM« eror Tlslt tke s«utkeMt

i

! isA tkia aiittBti«m la tkat t«zt el««e ralatires %t k«T«,



Img tkls y«rl*d aad I aXs* ka.«w ab*ut waoMh c«zTuytl«& Ia •ffloials,

iA* ar« m«st likelj dead teday* wkt damimatad tke toeae*

Dariag Pr«iabltl«a, fadaral a«m did raid tkis villaga

aad yart ef Jalutattaa*. la Jalttstawat tliay flaaded tke etreeta

witk wkislgr breakiag kiaadreds ef eaake ef tke aleekel. Oae

atreet eariied tke wkiaky ia it* gut tare ie etill ueed. Tke aaae

ef tke etreet ia Vkiaky &«a Read.

Tke relatirea okaaged their aaae frea Caj^eae te eae

etill beariag tke firat fear lettera ef Cayeae. I ekall aet

diTolge tke aaae*

Tea aar weadestkr t mm-. ••V4»« ™ ^—
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November 1, 1971

WUlowIck,

b reply to your letter of October 24tb, the FBI has
no informatton ctmceming Al Capone which we can send to yoa.

**rhe FBI Story" by Don Whitehead, to which yon were prevtoasly

referred, contains some data relatiye to him.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1981, for

violation of the Federal income tax laws, which does not come
within the investigative Jurisdiction of the FBL He was released

from the Federal Correctional bstltntion, Terminal Island, Cali-

fornia, on January 19, 1939, and died on Janoary 25, 1947, at

Palm bland, Ifiami, Florida.

Sincerely yoors.

John Edgar B
Director

)ver

I*-." • r.

Totson

Felt __
Rosen .

Mohr ^
Bishop
Miller, E.S.

Callahan

Casper
Conrad

,

Dalbey

Cleveland _
Ponder

Balee

NOT£: As indicated, correspondent previously inquired about Eliot Ness.

His letter was acknowledged 11-25-70 furnishing him general Bureau

booklets and referring him to "The FBI Story.

"

MHBddm (3)

Tele. tiAn
Holmes
Gandy _ MAILHOOMCZl TELETYPE UNTTl I
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TRUE COPY

Newmarket Ont.

Nov. 9, 1971

Dear Sirs:

X wish to have all the information on ArCaoone and the

facts leading to the arest and conviction of Tax Evasion in 1931.

Any theory as to his actions in Chicago and area such as the

St. Valentine day massacre. The pre 20' s history of his life

and his stay in prison.

TRUE COPY

/r.e.
,
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November 18, 1971

l;6

arxo«—Canada

Dear

In reply to your letter received on November 15th,

the FBI does not have any material concerning Al Capone

which we can send you; however, you may wish to refer to

"The FBI Story, " a book written by Don Whitehead, which

contains some data relative to him. You may be able to

obtain a copy at your school or local library.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for

violation of the Federal income tax laws, which does not

come within the investigative jurisdiction of the FBI. He

was released from the Federal Correctional Institution,

Terminal Island, California, on January 19, 1939, and died

on January 25, 1947, at Palm Island, ^fiami, Florida.

Enclosed is some literature which I hope you will

find of interest.

NAILED 24

NOV 18 1971

FBI

sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

ToJaon

RoBen ,

Mohr
Bishop
Miller. E.5.

Callahan _
Casper
Conrad

Dalb^y

CleveJa/id .

Ponder
,

Bates
Tavel ^
Walters

Soyars -

—

Tele, Rooi

Hofmea
Candy .

Enclosures (4)

The Story of the FBI
99 Facts about the FBI
Fingerprint Identification
The FBI Laboratory ?

NOTE: Correspondent not iicntifiable

DCLtbmv (3)

ELETYPE UNIT I 1
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TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

4-341 (Rev, ^28-71)
0>Y»QNM K>tM MO. to

IMAV 1f«} iDlTlON

OM UC MO. »r

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
Mr« Waikart

E«W. McCoy

DATE:

CONSPIRACY TO RECEIVE AND SEND
CONTRABAND OUT OF THE UNITED STATES
PENITENTIARY^ ATLANTA^ GEORGIA

Mr. Tolaon
Mr. Felt

Mr» Rosen _

Mr. Mohr
Mr, Bishop
Mr. Miller, E
Mr. Callabm
Mr. Casper -

Mr« Cotirad

Mr. Dalb^
Mr. Oeveland
Mr. JPo|der

rai.wnuKart
Mr. Walters
Mr. Soyars _

Tele. Room
Miss Holmes
Miss Gandy

We are in the process of reviewing all bulky exhibits in order

that we may dispose of those which serve no further purpose. Inasmuch

as many of the bulky exhibits pertain to inactive cases and are occupying

badly needed space, it is requested that the appropriate substantive

supervisor review the above-listed bulky exhibit and render a decision

as to its retention or disposition. A notation as to ttie decision reached
rv\n tr Via nlo/^oH r\r\ fhic Tn<amnraTvHim_ The memorandum should be

returned to the Filing Unit of the Records Branch, Room 1116, Identi-

fication Building, for fUing in tiie^ case file.

RECOMMENDAnON;

That captioned bulky exhibit be reviewed and a decision rendered

s^^^toe retention or disposition of the material.

r^fRetain Destroy Other Disposition

Reason for Decision

5Si(rnature of Reviewing Supervisor Q^t/^f^ /' >^ ^ X

fi7F„EBtO
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iigan

49070
February 17, 1972

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington D. C. 20000

Dear Sir:

I am doing a report on Alfonso Capone for History.

I would like you to send me some information oahim. And alsg^ ^
if possible, I would appreciate you sending me a picture.

Thank - you,

ZIP CODE

'A

Federo.\ "bureau. InsjesV^^^U

TRUE C0PJ(E\>3Z^'^ " O

i
'

\ « Feb 241972

. . . . ,
i \
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February 24, 1972

. ^. ..• J-

fell
Mr To Ison

Mr. Felt

Mr. Rosen .

Mr. Mohr _
Mr. Bishop

Mr. Mjlier. E.S-

Mr. Callahan _
Mr. Casper

Mr. Conrad

Mr- Dalbey

Mr. Cleveland .

Mr. Ponder

Mr. Bates

Mr. Waikart

Mr. Walters

Mr. Soyar

Tele-

MiKB H
Mis a Gan^y

Martin, Michigan 49070

Dei

In reply to yoar letter received on February 22nd, the

FBI does not have any material concerning Al Capone which we can

send you; however, you may wish to refer to ''The FBI Story," a book

written by Don Whitehead, which contains some data relative to him.

You may be able to obtain a copy at your school or local library.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for violation

of the Federal income tax laws, which does not come within the investi-

gative jurisdiction of the FBI. He was released from the Federal

Correctional Institution, Terminal Island, California, on January 19, 1939,

and died on January 25, 1947, at Palm Island, Miami, Florida.

interest.

Enclosed is some Uteratare which I lK>pe you will find of

Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures (3)

A aoser LKwk At The FBI
The Story Of The FM
99 Facts About The FBI

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record of correspondent.
1 > t

r
Pi y

TELETYPE UNIT



April 13, 1972

Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington, C« 20535

Dear Sir/Madam:

In the spring, the Junior Class Is assigned a research paper* For my

topic, I have chosen to write about Arxapone and his vices.

Would you happen to have any information of this kind that you could

send me? Anything you might have would be greatly appreciated. If

there is a fee for this service, send me a bill and I will gladly
pay It,

Thank you.



April 19, 1972

owata, I'Klahowa 74048

Pear ^^^^^^^

In reply to your letter of April 15th, the FBI

does not have any material concerning Al Capone which we

can send yoa; however, you May wish to refer to "The FBI

Story," a booV written by T>on Whitehead, which contains

some data relative to him. You may be able to obtain a

copy at your school or local library.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for

violation of the Federal income tax laws, which docs not

cone within the investigative jurisdiction of the FBI. He

was released from the Federal Correctional Institution,

Terminal Island, California, on January 19, 19S9, and died

on January 25, 1947, at Palm Island, Miami, Florida.

Enclosed is some literature which I hope you will

find of interest.

Sincerely yours.

MAILED 23

APR 191972

FBI

'John Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures (4)

Story of the FBI
Know Your FBI
99 Facts About the FBI

What It's Like to be an FBI Agent

NOTE

:

Bufiles contain no record of correspondent.
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EX-ll?
November 15, 1972

Felt

Baket

Bislnop—
Callahan _
Cleveland .

Confad

Dalbey

Gebhardt _
Jenkins

MarebeiJ _
Miller. E S

PyrviB

a\5

Holden f Hassacnuse^t9 01520

In reply to your letter received on November 13th,
the FBI does not have any inaterial concerning Al Capone %9hich
we can send you; however, you nay wish to refer to ^'The FBI
Story,* a book written by Don Whitehead, which contains some
data relative to him* Tou may be able to obtain a copy at
your school or local library*

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for
violation of the Federal income tax laws which do not come
within the investigative jurisdiction of the FBI* He was
released from the Federal Correctional Institution, Terminal
Island, California, on January 19, 1939, and died on Jan*
ueury 25, 1947, at Palm Island, Miami, Florida.

Enclosed is some literature which I hope you will
rest.

Sincerely yours,

hm Patriot Gray III

L* Patrick Gray, III
- wua^f V.

Enclosures (3)
A Closer Look at the FBI
The FBI After Hoover \- P i

The FBI Laboratory .V.

NOTE: By letter dated 8;-2;r72,^\^orrespondent was furnished
other publication ^ttb\>iit .the "^bl. (94-5-82465)

eft:bmv (3)

TelcrPoom^
Wt » KinUy .

Mr. Ann strong.

Ma. Herwig

llrB< Neenan MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT



Mr, L, Patrick Gray
Acting director of the F.B.I.
Washingtoi>, DC 20535

Dear Mr. Gray,

Ian involved in a l«ngthly report on the direct or indirect involvemant
of the eancster./! Caoone In murdM*. nnd />« ^.h.

report is to have material othcrwhat what is ^j'^l^^l maSrial^'inlSbrarieB
and research book*.

Therefor, I wo\ad apreciate any maUsial, m? any recanandations of
vhere I could aquire any material on /.l^.pone and any of his friends orsojjajjT^j^Tj^^ nm-ftciftte a rftpiy as BSon as possible so I could havethat much moTeoime to organize ny material.

SlQftgrely I

den^ Mass. 01520

fZ NOV 1^1972H

\

f



March 21, 1973

REC-76

Norwalk, Connecticut 06851

Dea:

. /

In reply to your letter of March 12th r this Bureau
does not have any material concerning Al Capoae which we can
send you; however , you may wish to refer to *The FBI Story,"
a book written by Don Whitehead, which contains some data
relative to him. You may be able to obtain a copy at your
school or local library.

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for
violating Federal income tax laws, which do not come within
the investigative jurisdiction of the FBI. Re was released
f^o^^the Federal Correctional Institution, Terminal Island,
California, on January 19, 1939, and died on January 25, 1947,
at Palm Island, Miami, Florida.

•J

Sincerely yours,

Batrlok Gray m
L* Patrick Gray, III
Acting Director

NOTE: Bufiles indicate no record of correspondent

•

. MoT.
CallaJiai ^_
QevAiand mn : la (3)
Connd
GeUiank
JmktnB
Mv«liaLL ;

MiUer, E.S. . /
' Soyars

Thofnpaon

WaJtefs _
le. Hooin _
Kifiley

Bowers

HetingtDQ _

Herwig _

Minted
Neman MAIL ROOM TELFTYPE UNIT I I
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Hay 15, 1973

75

Mr, Bak«
Mr. Callahan

I*. Cl«v«land

Mr. Conrad -

Mr. Gebhafdt

Mr« «Jenkiiia

Mr. Miller. E.S. ^
Mr, Soyara

Mr. Thompson

Mr. Walters

Tele. Rood
Mr. Baifte

Mr, Bi^e$ .._

Mr. Bowers

Mr. Herington

Mi. Conny -

Mr. Mintz

Mr. Eaniiey

Mra. Hogan

- U
gan 49201

Dear ^^^^
Your commiinication was received on May 10th. In

replv to vour reauest* this Bureau does not have anv mate-
rial concerning Al Capone which we can send you; however,
you may wish to refer to "The PBI Story," a book written
by Don Whitehead, which contains some data relative to him.
You may be able to obtain a copy at your school or local
n 4 1

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for vio-
lating Federal income tax laws, which do not come within the
|.nvestigative jurisdiction of the FBI. He was released from
the Federal Correctional Institution, Terminal Island, Call-
tlDrnia, on January 19, 1939, and died on January 25, 1947,
t Palm Island, Miami, Florida.

Enclosed
ind of interest.

1 hope you will

Sincerely yours,

William
D.Ruckelshaus

William D. Ruckelshaus
Acting Director

Enclosures (S)

The Story of the FBI
Fingerprint Identification
99 Facts About the FBI

,4^
Wage Scale

NOTE: No record Of correspondent in Bufiles.

iIaIL RCX>M [13 TELETYPE WOTTHD
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' fiill Vn M

Mr- Felt

Mr. Baker

Mr. Callahan.

Mr. Cleveland

Mr. Connd .

Mr. Gebhantt.

mr. «KniiuiB --

Mr. Mvslull _
Mr. Miller,

Mr. SoyarB

Mr. Thompaon .

Mr. Walter*

Tele. Rood
Mr. Baiae..^
Mr. Bamea
Mr. Bo^cera

Mr. Herington

Mr. Conray

Mr. Mintz i

Mr. Eanlley

Mra. HA*an

May 31, 1973

Your letter was received on May 29th « In reply
to your request f this Bureau does not have any material
concerning Al Capone which we can send you* Capone was
sentenced on October 24 » 1931, for violating Federal income
tax laws, which do not come within the investigative juris*
diction o£ the FBI. He was released from the Federal
Correctional Institution, Terminal Island, California, on
January 19, 1939, and died on January 25, 1947, at Palm
Island, Miami, Florida

«

I am enclosing the only material we have for
dissemination regarding the gangster era« You may also wish
to refer to "The FBI Story," a book by Don Whitehead, for
some information regarding activities during the prohibition
period a A copy may be available in your local library.

Sincerely yours,

William Da Ruokelshaua

William D. Ruckelshaus
Acting Director

MAIL£Q ^

m 3 1 1973

Enclosures (2)
The Story of the FBI
The Question of Print Removal by Surgical Planing

NOTE: No record of correspondent in Bufiles.

rkk:mks (3)

MATI. ROOM rT~l \kLETYPE unitm
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Dear Sir:

I air taking a course in Law 3nfcrceLi3nt and irould like any informationOyrur organization init^'ht have on Aigapone and the various gangs of that

era. Also anr inrormation cn the promirent law enforcement officials

Vr>at wi-.ere instrumental in their aprrehension. All infcrmation pertaining

tc the above stled material will be helpful in the completion of my thesis

ar.d wcxad be very much appreciated. Thank you very much.
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SEC- 70

y

does not have 2my material concerning Al Capone which we can
send you; however^ you may wish to refer to "The FBI Story,"
a book written by Don Whitehead, which contains some data
relative to him. You may be able to obtain a copy at your
school or local library*

Capone was sentenced on October 24, 1931, for
violating Federal income tax laws, which do not come within
the investigative jurisdiction of the FBIe He was released
from the Federal Correctional Institution, Terminal Island,
California, on January 19, 1939, and died on January 25, 1947
at Palm Islauid, Kiami, Florida.

Enclosed is literature which I hope you will find
of interest.

Sincerely yours.

a M. Keltey

Clarence H. Kelley
Director

Enclosures (3)
FBI Tours
Cooperation — The Backbone of Effective Law Enforcement
The Story of the FBI

MOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.

jkb:bf (3)
7^
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Director

'VashincT^ton, i). 0.

Dear 3ir :

I am interested In obtaininr: informtion un.ier
the fre-rlom of information la;:. i'he information
I '.vant rel^.te? tg^ files about years old
involving th ^ Al Capone n anr. -s.^enti-llv
I want to knou v/hethor a partic';lr^ir oerr^on '

i-rap involvec^^j^t^^^^f^K^j^o 'h'-tj^^
r^'rrson i?

—
not J-no'^^^^e '-'s mror^ -nt^ ^verc v;ho
tol2 o^HHH Involve-nent > wquI c^. houe-^ r
like to /^et a sense of what -.cti vit^'^^

'

were within the [;ang, if he ^^r^olved.

I

Since it is y ear s

involved, i
wnf^ su ; JO sedlysince^^^^^

suppose it is T)o?^ble that he
rnay have oeen involved in sotne other "hicnro
.pnr;. If that is true I v;ould, of course, be
intere.^ted, './hat I am saying is that I
want to find out anything' you know about
and can tell me

As I a:r3^sure ilUiJ UUuerstand I am under time
constraints. If you cnn reoly by early ne.vt
week it would be greatly appreciated.

Si ncer ely

,



(
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ill

J

I

Amoc. Dir.

D«p. AD Adm.

Dap, aD biv, ,

Asst. Dir.:

Admin. —

>REC-3Z

Ext. AHoirt _

FtiM li Com,

G«n, Inv.

U»nt.

Itispsctlpn

Lob^rtftory

PUft. A EroL

Lsge) Ceitfi.

T«i«pi»oA* Km
Dir«et«r S*c'y

July X9, 1974

1 - Nr. Mints

Reference Is aade to your letter of Julv IQth
requesting inforsiatlen concerningB^MMI^MBMMBfc wbon
you identified a^|^^^^IHH|HB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

For your inforutioa, investigatory files of the
TOI *re exempt fron public disclosure pursuant to the pro-
visions of the Freedoa of Information Act, However, on
July 11, 1973, former Attorney General Elliot L. Richardson
issued Order 528-73 affording access to Departsient of Justice
files that are more than 15 years old and are of historical
interest to persons engaged in historical research. Con-
creming the Order, enclosed is a reprint which contains the
current OepartBient of Justice regulations and policy isiple*
Renting the Preedoia of Xnf<»mation Act.

AocorJing to our Interpretatlo
yooir request for Inforraation concemixig^
the historical significance envisioned by

Sincerely yours

#

Clarence M* Kelley
Director

3er 528-73,
^is not of

Snclosare

I - Bufile 62-115530 {FOI - REPLIES)

if



4-750 {2-7-79)

( ( xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

/ Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
iiiuiv;iiu^, cApiaui uiio ut^ictiuii.

Deleted under exemption(s) i7C
with no segregable

material available for release to you.

CIl Infomiation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

nU Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

CH Document<s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

y was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

as the information originated with them. You will
1 1 ' « A • « 1

De aavised oi availability upon return ol the matenal to the 1^ Bl.

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

Pnr vniir infnmiiifinn

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

XXXXXX
xxxxxx
XXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
Own nriDi TPATfriM pre A
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

/

FBI/DOJ



4-750 (2-7-79)
^

( J
>. xxxxxx

xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under exeinption(8) with no segregable

material available for release to you.

CH Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

n Document<s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

. was/were farwarded to them for direct resoonse to vou,

— Page<s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies); j^^ f^*^^ t. ^
h ^ as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

For your infonnation:

CZ] The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
K DELETED PAGE(S) X

$ NO DUPLICATION FEE y
XXXXXX X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ,

xxxxxx

FBI/DOJ



The Attorney General

In cases where we are protecting the privacy of a
third party f it is extremely important to maintain a uniform
response to all requests v/hich will preclude any inferences
being made by the requester • Although wg do not have the
exact information r^nuGSto^T ir thir; xnf:t?.n*7Sf "'3 So r^.,i'r':i

material relating rofl^^H^^H. An additional request for
information concernin^ni^might force us to furnish a dif-
ferent type of answer leading to the logical assumption that
we do indeed have the information requested.

Simply put, it is our position that in these situa-
tions whore the right of privacy of third parties is at issue,
the requester is entitled to no information whatsoever and
any information v/e do furnish, even when negative, opens the
door to assumptions which could be damaging to the third
party.

We feel this policy is sound and is the most protec-
tive of the rights of individuals who may be mentioned in our
reror^^^j^T^pectfully urge you to affirm our denial of
II^H^HI^IHl request without telling him that we do or do
^^^ave a record regarding

1 - The Deputy Attorney General
1 - Assistant Attorney General

Office of Legal Counsel

NOTE: We have learned from
office of Le

H / ^ 4
resentatives of the Department's

Unit feels strongly enough that thx^proceaurF suggested by
the Department in advising an individual as to whether or not
the FBI has a record on a third party would constitute an
invasion of privacy in regard^ to the third party; Therefore,
we feel our views should be put on record with the Attorney
General. , . .

• ;
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. \

•»

^^^^^hej^ttorne^ General

^Director / FBI

October 25, 1974

APPEAL OF M^HHiHilVV'
FDI'S nEHI^X FOR DATA U:IDER THE
FREEDOn OF INFOPJl^TIO:! ACT

on on his
background would sezrve the public interest.

y

I

I

21 T^ovi aiaT 1 ^A^A^AV^Mi

the

to^H|m^Hp, but none were located which indicated his
invoTvcmonrwith the Al Capone gang. Consequently, since

[onceming the Al Capone gang are over 15 years old,
was advised tha^accordinq to our interpretation^ ueparturon^al Order 528-73,^^HP^was not of the histori-

cal significance envisioned by that Order. ^

Representatives of JJie Department's Office of Legal
Counnel havA advisf^r! ne- i-h;=i+-

Q
US

C

I

"KOT RECOUPED
Although the preceding statement is ac(^at§> It^Si^s

boon the Fni's policy in implementing the provisions of the
Proedon of Information Act that in those cases iiliyjl
inquires as to wheth«»r

cases,
an I

f

0

wf» do not respond to such inquiry indicatingvirtiejys^tcpr not we
have such a rocord,. ijut reply by indicating that such informa-
tion would not be ivailable^'to a third party. In appropriate,

a, wo go on to explain that the divul^ehcei hyatiiA-
ndividua^rthat a third party does or does ' not

"

TiaVc
record with the ^iBi I'could 4ead to an invasion. Qf . ffrTrtraS"
tiio individual about whom tlie inquiry was nade. ' -^y

/yj^cruaw (7) /
'

**' '• - tZ^ tU-etype unita , . {\^^

/ /y^'-^'^a** 17)
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Seminars and Workshops
Westloke Press

Murphy and Associates, Inc

DR. HARRY J. MURPHY
President

- ^^^^
^ ^^^^^

I 7 -;^y/y '

POST OmCE BOX 4212. THOUSAND OAKS. CAUFORNIA 91359 • (605) 497-6340
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M«7 10 » If03

President 7
_JU5«i5inars end Horksb^a-^
/v^eatl«ke Press

Post Office Box 4212
Thousand X>akiir C*li£ornia

bM AP k*.

,

Cmc ad Mb,
EsM AP LES

Atif. IMf.:

Crta. In. —
J

IWttt

••toll

L«Ur«tefr

Lt9«l C«««. —
fIw. i l«>f . _
Km. Mint

Tecli. Servi, _^

Dear Dr* Murphy

s

Tour letter dated April l0r-^X98^r in which you

requested a photograph of Alphonee capone, has been brouQbt

to »y attontion. X an happy to comply «ith your request*

Enclosed is one 8- by 10-inch black and irhite photograph

of Capone which X hope is suitable for your use. Xf X aay

be of any further assistance, please do not hesitate to . \ ^ )\

contact our Office of Congressional and Public Affairs* \J

5'

snclosur*

Sinctre^y^
\

RoQer \oung
Assistant Director in Charge

ItjjL Office of Congressional
j

and Public Affairs

MAY 13 19831 - Mr, Toung ^ Bnclosare
1 - Mr* Divan - Enclosure
1 - Mr. Baker - Enclosure
1 Nr. PrJlce .R»* 7861 • Enclosure

BOTE : Bufiles contain nothing to preclude this response.
Dr« Murphy is being sent a photograph of Alphonse Capone.

• 1 r

« *



y L August 26, 1983

Mr«_ Nillie. Boss
Researcn Analyst
Pennsylvania House of

Aepresentatives
Room 311^ Finance Building
Post Office MX 2S0
Uarrisburg, Pexmsylvania 17120

Dear Mr. Ross;

CO

Q

Cmm ad Imv. .

Cxse AO A4m.

Ca«c AD LCi ,

Aiit. Dir.:

Cria. ^

t9%9\ Cmm.

T«cli. Wrvs.

In response to your telephone call to our Research
ui^t^n August 15, 1983, for information and photographs of

^^J^ppy^ mefiibers of the "Capone Gang,* the following data
are furnished

i

The activities ascribed to the *Capone Gang" and o
in tne lSi20s and early 1930s did not, for the nost part, cons
tute apparent violations of Federal law within the investigat
jurisdiction of the Bureau of Investigation, the predecessor
Jae Federal Bureau of Investigation. However, available info
~ .wn wujkWAA way Ml vcixue %M ywu as uescrxiJtsu ue^uwi

Enclosed is a list of alleged members of the "Capone
^((ang* as furnished in 1936 byJ^gfS^^ officials familiar with the
[^hoodlum element in Chicago* fL / -y/^. > /s^-^ ;

Also enclosed are copioj ot £ir cxcj.u«» co^;ceming ^ /
J\l Capone which appeared in the "International Criminal Police
-Review* of Hay, 1947 # and in 'True Detective* magazine of August,
1 ac 1 3k^<4 1 1 4

in *The Ijicyclopedia of American Crime* (EAC) , by Carl Sifakis,
1902, Facts on File, Inc., Page 122} and in *Bloodletters and
Badmen* (B6B) , by IJay Robert Nash, 1973 # M. Evans and Company,
Inff^,, .fe^^yilm Venose volumes are probably available in a
library mar you. j

•

P.Uic AHi. Off

1 - Mr.
1 — Mv

^s tha

yAIL ROOM

Yo^^ -..^closures (2)

2'- ^"^^ 3 1333

negative re Willie Ross,
in Research Unit.

Material furnished



(:
'

i

i^iT. Killie Koss

Articles also appear in oiie or both o£ those voluzoes
concerning

;

Ralph ana Frank Capone, EAC, Pages 124 f 125;
B&B, Pages 97-109;

Fr«mK Uitti, £AC/ 528;
Jake Guzik, jbAC, 305;
Verr^ Druggan and Frankle Lake, hiB, 183;
Anthony Joseph Accardo, BAC# 3j BkB, 14;
Louis Canipagna, l^AC, 117;
Philip Louis D'Andrea, 348;
Jack McGurn^ KAC, Abt^ bttB, 347;
Jonn Torrio, iAC, 716; B&B« 554;
Jim Colosioor fil^B^ 127;
Frankie Yale, EAC^ 775; BkB, 620;
Sam iiunt# £AC, 353;
Paul Ricca, £AC, 612; BfcB, 470.

tuiclosed also are copies of available suxomaries of the
criuinal careers of soixie alleged Capone associates, prepared in
19o9« These suzamaries concern Accardo; D* Andrea; Paul Oe Lucia,
also known as Paul Kicca; Jake Guzik; Hurray Llewellyn huxaphreys;
Claude Maddox; Joiinny patton; Torrio and Anthony Volpe. Copies
of news iteius concerning the deaths of Harry Guzik in 1949 and
Clauae riadaox in 19b A are enclosed.

Copies are enclosed of available photographs of
iU.pnonse Capoi^e, Accardo, Andrea, Vincent Gebardi (Jack KcGurn)

,

bmai^nreys, Lawrence Kaiigano, and Volpe.

Additional infonoation concerning Capone ana associates
uiay iie found in other literature and a bibliography of some sources
is eaclosed»

X hope this information will assist in the completion
of your project*

Sincerely,

Assistant Director in charge
Office of Congressional
and Public Affairs

iijiclosures (22)



6/17/83

Oa &/1&/63 a telepiioae call was recelvea by Jaha l«ullery
ill iteftcarca Wait £ron; Willie Kosfi, Research Ax«alyat# Peiuiistylvauia
Statu house ot Kife^restoitativest Booia 311 # Finance Sttildin9#
Vosi; Oi;i:ice j»ox 2^>U# HarriBiiuryr Pennsylvania 17120* Ue advisad
Uiat aoine tii^c ago« aJL>out four oonthSf iie iiad reiiuaated (^Aotoa
and iii0tori«;6 o£ aevaral gangster tyie^a# includin9 Al Caponc and
Xiii? tjoiig &e2iu>cr&. lie bad received tiie desired material # except
£or Ca^ione request*

A cneck of records o£ OC?A Research, Special Productions

«

and Corrcs^oudunce Units, and of I^uindices itas failed to verify
tfiat tosses request has Jboen nandled^

Unless you disagree i infonaation and piiotos of Al Capooc
and ise«aiLH3rs of nis gang# as identified in Stcsearcii Unit folders,
will we furnisaed to Mr« Boss at tiie Pexinsylvania iiouse of
jtfi^^rvs^tatives* Z aai assicjning tiiis ^ro;(ect to Mr« Hullcry«

1 * Mr* Freucli
1 - in:« arii^le



Alleged members of the "Capone gang^^ per information
furnished in 1936.

Tony Accardo
Albert Anselmi (D)

Tony Balcastro (d)
Charles Blakely

Louis Campagna
Ralph Capone
Louis Clemente
ifike Corrozso
Louis Cowan (d)

Frank Diamond

Charles Fischetti
Carlos Fontana
Ernest Fontana

John Genaro (d)
Joseph Guinta (d)
Harry Gusik
Jake Gusik
Sam Gusik

Martin O'Leary

Johnny Patton
Nick Perry

Frank Rio (d)

John Scalise (d)
Danny Stanton

Johnny Torrio

Danny Vallo (d)
Anthony ^*ifops" Volpe

Those names followed by "(d)^^ were
deceased in 1936m

Jack Heinan

fi 3r y « w ^ ^ y
Mike Kelly

Eymie Levine
Joe Lolordo
Pasqualino Lolordo (D)
Tony Lombardo (d)

Jack McGurn (d)
Claude Uaddox
Lawrence Mangano

Frank Nitti


